
Live Streaming:
Ngage provides features which makes it easy to conduct live streaming
sessions in seconds. Integrate your workspaces like zoom and start
engaging. Give presentations, training, demonstrations, and interact with
each other during the session. Live streaming is an excellent way to
improve engagement and add some fun elements. Use live polls, quizzes or
Q&A during the session to improve engagement.

ZOOM INTEGRATION:

Steps for creating App JWT

1.Go to the site https://marketplace.zoom.us/develop/create

2.Click on Develop Button Drop down at top right corner and choose Build App
option
3.Click on JWT create
4.Give App Name and click create Button

https://marketplace.zoom.us/develop/create


.
5.Give necessary Information in the following page like App Description,Company name

6.For URL’s give https://livepoll.webmobi.in/
7.Click continue once finished entering Information details

https://livepoll.webmobi.in/


8.You will be redirected to the following page to fill App Credentials

9.Click on Continue
10.You will be redirected to ZoomTest ,Feature page
11.Click on Continue



12.You will be redirected to the Activation page and Your app will be activated on the
account.

13.Once Activation is done ,Your account shows it has JWT credentials.



ZOOM INTEGRATION:

Steps for creating app OAuth

1.Click on Create Button under OAuth



2. Give your App Name and click Create Button

3.You will be redirected to app credentials Page.For URL’s give https://livepoll.webmobi.in/
and click on Continue Button.

https://livepoll.webmobi.in/


4.You will be redirected to Information page now,where you give basic information about App
and for URL’s give https://livepoll.webmobi.in/ then click on continue.

5.You will land in Features page,where you can enable Event Subscriptions and Chat
subscriptions and then click on Continue Button

6.You will be redirected to Scopes page Now

https://livepoll.webmobi.in/


7.Click on Add Scopes,and select each scope and tick mark  all the checkboxes on rightside.

8.Once you select all scopes,click Done Button and then press Continue.
9.You will be redirected to Localtest page



10.Click on generate to get copy of Testable URL,and click on Continue

ZOOM INTEGRATION:

Steps to be done at https://livepoll.webmobi.in/events
1.Go the site https://livepoll.webmobi.in/events
2.Click on New Event Button to create a new Event

https://livepoll.webmobi.in/events
https://livepoll.webmobi.in/events


3. Schedule an Event by giving necessary info like Event name,Event code
and Date and then press Schedule Event.Event will be successfully created.

4.Now click on the Event Created and goto Event Settings at Top Right corner

5.Goto Video Settings under Event settings,then click on Sources under Live
Video Conference and select ZOOM



6.On the resulting page give necessary details like client Id and secret key

7.Go to ZOOM JWT Credentials and copy JWT Api key and API secret



8.Copy ClientID and client secret from App credentials of ZOOM OAUTHTest

9.Once you enter all details click save Button.All will be successfully saved
into Video settings



10.Now go to features and enable Zoom in settings

11.Goto Events page and click on your Event

12.Now click on Create Meeting Tab



13.You will be redirected to the following page.Click Authorise Button

14.Click Join Meeting Button



15.Share the above Meeting details with other participants and ask them to
join.They will be able to join .



16.From Webmobi approve the participants.They will be able to join the
meeting

17.Other participants can join from other browser.They will be joined to the
zoom meeting.



Notice the no.of participants is 2 in above screenshot.


